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Lone Wolf, Oklahoma
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October 9, 1937

I was born in Benton County, Arkansas, December 5,

1878, just across the line from the old Indian Territory.

My father, George Washington Brace, was born In

Pennsylvania and when hia father was killed in an early

battle of the Civil War, he followed the Union Army,

a boy of only ten years and later became Messenger Boy.

He served with the Union Army throughout the War.

My mother, Rancie L. Thompson Ernce, was born in

California and she often told us children1 her memories

of crossing the great desert and plains, with her

parents when a child,as they came to Texas. The tr ip

was made in an ox wagon and there were no roads and

the family thought they were doomed to starve on the

desert or be killed by the Indians who were very hosti le

in- the western countries at that time.

An Indian squaw with her children took pity on them
i,

ana piloted tbeir wagon across the desert and protected

them from the other Indians.
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My grandfather , Pe te r Thompson, vent from Tafias

t o Arkansas, then in 1681, moved over in to the In -

dian Te r r i t o ry and s e t t l e d in the Old Cherokee Nat ion.

Two years l a t e r , in 1833, my parents moved our

family across the l i n e in to the Oherokee Nation and

Father rented land from a Oherokee woman who was a

widow, X do not remember her name. He cleared the

land and b u i l t a log one room house with puncheon

f loo r , clapboard roof, s t i ck and mud chimney.

All the timber isas out from the land and the

fences were b u i l t by c u t t i n g the brush, p i l i n g i t and

apsing the smaller brush toge ther , making a brush

fence tha t would keep out most anyth ing . Hhere the

brush fences could not be ea s i l y made, t h e r a i l fences ,

with s take and r i d e r s were used*

We ra i sed mostly c o t t o n , and some corn t o feed

the work stock* There viao no need t o feed the hogs,

as the re was plenty of f ree ranee and the hogs ran

out and were k i l l e d by anybody who ranted them* There

was much wild guaie, turkey and doer , with many '•varmints, '1

such as panthers,, bob o a t s , and wolves.
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. We had l i v e d in the Terri tory two years , about s i x

or seven, mi Lee from Grandfather Thompson's home.
i

There were bands of renegades in the Territory

in those days who would wait until a farmer hud about

laid by his crop then they would hatch up some excuse

and go in a band and order the farmer and his family

to leave the country, then take the crop. . There was

no way to stop them for they would kill if they wanted

to get rid of a person.

One evening wy father and mother and my brother,

John, who was a baby, and myself, were out in the yard

which surrounded our cabin when we heard a great noise

of yelling aad shooting coming through the woods*

Father told us that scmething was wrong and we were

going to have trouble. J The noise continued and a ,

group of six or eight n»n dashed up to the yard on

horseback. There ware soros Indians among them but

the leader was a white roan* They ordarsd Father to

get off the place at once. Father told them that he

would not leave his crop and going to the cabin door,

took his gun down from above,where he always"kept it*
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The men had gotten, off t he i r horses by t h i s time and

they took the gun from Father. He had a p i s t o l under

the head of his bed and ha stepped over and got i t*

The man then over-powered him and the leader ordered

the renegades t o throw our things a l l out of the

house* They tnrew out everything wo had, which was

bedding, oooking u t e n s i l s , cha i r s , table and food.

When everything was out of the house they then released

Father and to ld him not to put anything back in the

house or go back. Then they got on the i r horses and

rode away.

I t was then l a t e in the evening and there was

no neighbor to oa l l and JIG way t o go anywhere except

walk. I t was s ix or, seven uiiles to Grandfather

Thompson's home and my brother, Geor&p, who was next

to me was the re . 1 was seven, years old. Mother

and Father decided that he should stay and watch, our -

things and t r y to keep anybody from taking them away

while she took my brother , John, and me and walked

thrpugb the woods to Grandfather^ home and got help .

I shal l never forget that walk. #e did not know but
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what t h t renegadea would r e t u r n and k i l l Father end

take everything we had, or who or what we would meet

in the woods. I t aoou tjrovr dark and vje 7?ore more

' f r igh tened , as thei 'e *HB only an occuoirmal footpath

crossing the bronohoB and Mother followed the d i roc -

t ion aa only a T/on.m of t i n a e da/e could iiake her tray

across those roujh wooded roilaa, in the dark, w.ith

nothing to guide her hut her own good jud^e r . t and

strong determinat ion.

I t was fa r in to tha night when we era© near where "

she knev7 that Grandfa the r^ hoaie should be . When

we got within about a mile of the $iaco, ahe began t o

Give the c a l l which was used among cur people to bring '

he lp . y "̂

The c o l l was heard at Grandfather ' s axrorja young

iv
g i r l cousin of Mother's who tras colled Sis^ToOuire,

was the fxr3t one of the family to get to us . Sh»

ran as faat ae she could* Nobody knorrs how glnd'we

wero. to see her. The family helped us on to the house

and Mother told theru what had happened.

As sjon as i t was l i ^h t , Graridfather took the

wagon and h i s sons and went t o get father and our th ings .
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They ..found him unmolested but loaded everything we

had Into the wagon and brought i t away from the pi w e ,

for they knew that a l l would be destroyed by these

aen i f i t remained until they returned.'

father, Mother and we children lived at Grand-

father *a home and assisted him in laying by his crop

until i t was finished. Then Grandfather, with his

two sons, my mother's brothers, Bi l l and Lincoln,

age ten and twelve years, took our family to Texas..

We traveled in a covered wagon through what was

then the Cherokee and Chootaw fiat ion* There were

no roads, only an occasional wagon traok or a t r a i l

leading in the general direction of the Texas l ine .

These were followed as much as possible and when there

was no t r a i l they drove straight across the oountry.

They forded the creeks and gul l ies as best they could

and the only bridge I remenfcer was on a deep, narrow

canyon. This bridge had been made of logs and poles

and was partly washed away, so we had to stop while

Pather, Grandfather and the boys out logs and poles

and rebuilt the bridge so we could get across. Then
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thty had the family to walk across and eased the

team and wagon across with great caution for fear the

bridge would fa l l through before they could, get then off*

The grass was so high, i t was In many places above

the wagon top and at night when we camped they would

olear the grass away so that a oaap fire could be

built and not get away froa them. Then Father and one

of the boys would stand guard, while Grandfather and

the other one slept* then they in turn would stand

guard, and In this way some one was on guard at a l l

times. This was accessary in those days to protect

us from horse thieves, as well as wild animals that

roamed the country. Wo crossed the Arkansas River and

Red River on a ferry boat and fe l t much safer when we

got into Texas, but there was l i t t l e more settlement In

North Texas at that time than there was In the Indian

Territory,

Grandfather took us to Lewierille, Denton Oounty,

Texas, then he and the boys went back to their hcsa

in the Cherokee Nation. i
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We lived in Texas until I was fifteen years old,

then we moved baok to the Indian Territory and settled

in the Oherokee Stripo

Mother1s older brother, Jerry Thompson, ran away

from home when he was thirteen years old and his people

knew nothing of him for thirty-five years. In that

time he had grown up and had married an Indian woman

of the Fox Tribe, by the name of Josephine Jenfes.

She had some education, about as much as usual for

women of that day. They had a large family, In

ifact they reared ten children of their own and adopted

two nieces and reared then.

When the Indian lands were allotted,my uncle,

Jerry Thompson, secured allotments for himself and

hie family. In the meantime he had located his

brothers and s i s ters , whom he had not seen in thirty-

fire years, and asked them to more on this land and

improve it by l iving on i t and putting i t in a state

of cultivation. In that way his kin-folk settled

al l around him and built houses, cutting the timber

from the land and improving i t in value as well as
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making a llTing for themselves.

The two nieoes whom be and his wife adopted

were DoTie and Lela Thompson, children of his brother

who had died. These girls were educated in the

Indian School and Dovie married a full-blood Indian,

who was her teacher.

In 1901, I came across the country from the east

side of the Indian Territory in a wagon to Mangum,

in Oreer -County, and lived there until the Kiowa

Territory was opened. Then I came to the Lone Wolf

vicinity and have farmed here until the present tine.

. I have witnessed the many changes in government,

faming and living conditions.

I never attended school after we moved back to

the Territory from Texas, as the white children were

not allowed in the Indian schools unlesB they had an

Indian right and there were no schools provided whert

I lived.


